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Our Saturday Special and post Pay Day
Hourly Sale idea has proven a great success.
Not that we have derived immediate profit from it, but it has attract-
ed attention to our store, justified our claim that this is "Everybody's
Store." and kept many a Plattsmouth-mad- e dollar at home. People have found it
pays to watch for them and are telling their friends about it. We intend to keep up
this good work so keep your eye on our windows and our ads.'

For Saturday, October 3rd, we offer
Men's New Fall Cassimere and Worsted Suits .$10
Men's New Fall Overcoats in the latest models $10

(See these in our West Window.)
Men's New Fall Hats in wool, fur and velvet $1.00
Boys' New Fall School Caps, extra good 23c

(See these in our 5th St. Window.)

Please Remember These Prices are for Cash and for Saturday Only.

Don't forjret our
Saturday Scarf
Service. Some
more new Aus-
trian Valours
just arrived 50c
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Oscar E ledge and Chas. Warren
Jump on Tom Jett and Get

the Worst of It.

Last evening quilt a licly
nerurri'd on Main slrert

Charles Warren and s-- rar

I edg on I he one side am!
Tlmmas .Felt mi I lie lher ami as
a re.-ul- t. f the iiM'iting I he l'aug'T
J lepurl ineiil store is shy a pane of
glass ill the Wesi side nf one of
tin? ."how windows where Mr. .Fell
hurled the form of Mr. Eledge wilh
great force. As far as Mil he
learned Tom. who is a very peace,
aide colored gentleman, was eom-in- g

up Main si reel and when in
front of "

I he Fanner store was
slopped hy Warren and Kldge,
whom he claimed apidied several
in-tilli- ng names to him and then
proceeded to make a demonsl ra-

tion that seemed an invitation to
Tom In make war and lie si ruck
Eledge in the nose wit Ft a blow
that would have made Sam Eang-fnr- d

look cheap and Oscar fell
against I he w indow breaking it in
several places, and eausifig much
alarm on tlie street where it was
supposed some of the husiness
houses were being forced open hy
robbers. The warriors were gath-
ered in hy the police ami Ihis
morning faced .Indue Archer who
intlicted a line of and costs on
Tom ami one of "5 and costs on
lh men who started the trouhle.
.let! paid his line and the judge
after the mailer de-
cided to allow Warren to return
to his home at Council Wufis and
advised Eledge to hunt another
slopping place on the penalty of
having In lay nut his line in jail
ami upon the agreement of Uiese
parlies to rid the town of their
presence the jud'-i-e suspended sen-
tence. Eledge is a familiar figure
in the police court of this cily
where lie has been on

in the past and the (own

r

WESC0TTS SONS

TOM JETT LANDS

REGULAR JACK

JOHNSON BLOW

considering

iiuinerou.-iharge- s

C. E.
Everybody's Store.
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is lucky to be rid of liim while
Warren appears to he one of the
same kind of characters who
sliould he driven from the city.

Returns for Short Visit Here.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Albert ilabaugh ami bride re-

turned last, evening on the 7: io
Missouri Paeitic train from Kan-
sas City, where they have been
visiting for a few days en mute
from Colorado, where I hey have
b"cn spending a short honey-moo- n.

Mr. El-ihau-
h and wife

will visit here for a few days
wilh Ihe parents of Mrs. C!a-huug- h.

Colonel and Mrs. M. A.
Hales, and then leave for Ihe cast,
where they will reside at Fair-
mont, West Virginia. in the
future, where Mr. Clahauh takes
up his work as manager of tfie
plant' of the Municipal Utilities
company in that city.

DETAINED M ACCOUNT

OF FLOODS IN THE SOUTH

A message has just been re-

ceived in Ihis cily by Ihe parents
of (leorire Sehantz, jr., announc-
ing that Fie had expected to reach
Ihis slate in time o allcnd the

Ak-Sar-I-
teu in Omaha, but the

floods in the neighborhood of his
home town, Jennings. Louisiana,
would make i impossible for him
to reach here until some time
later, as he would be. compelled io
fin clear In Houston, Texas, before
beiiiir able to start mrlh and
would not resell here unlil toward
the middle of Ihe mouth. The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fieorge
Sehantz, sr., were greally disap-
pointed, but are 'looking forward
to the meeting wilh lln'ir son and
family in Ihe near future. The
Hoods in the vicinily nf .Jennings,
where Mr. Sehantz lives, have
been most severe and a wide tract
of country there lias lo'en under
vvaler for several days.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts ami bruises, mamma's snre
Ihrnal, grandma's lameness lr.
Thomas' Fried ie Oil Ihe house-
hold remedv. V; and tine.

Subscribe for the Journal.
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Watch for thevery latest im-
provement In
boys' suits we
will announce
next week.

Tuesday evening tin? liomo of
Mr. and Mrs. James Seivers was
tilled with a large crowd of
friends in honor of Mr. Jennings
Seivers and bride, who had ar-

rived hnme Monday evening. The
guests numbered mendiers nf Ihe
morning choir of Hie Methodist
church ami a number of the
neighbors and old Virginia
friends of the Seivers family. A

i:.ost delightful informal program
was given by I In different guests
present, which served fn make Ihe
evening very enjoyable to all.
Two very much appreciated read-
ings were given by Mrs. Allen J.
Iloesoii and Miss Fllen Windham,
as vve as several inslruniontal
select inns by Misses Myra Slen-ne- r.

Hazel Tuey, Fannie Wills,
Mrs. Jennings Seivers ami Mrs.
Jesse F.rady, and voc?. iiunibers
by Mesdames F. II. Wescott ami
Mae Morgan in solos, and a most
pleasing duel served In make tlie
evening's musical program very
pleasing- - indeed, and Ihe vocal
numbers by Messrs. Jesse l'erry
ami Jesse I!rady ami Jennings
Seivers were much enjoyed by Ihe
large crowd In Ihe utmost. The
musical program of Ihe evening
came near being put out of busi-
ness when Judire A. J. Fleeson
arose and staled he was loo
hoarse to sing for Ihe company,
and to their relief asked to be ex-

cused. I Miring the evening some
very templing' refreshments were
served, which completed the even-
ing of enjoyment, and the gnosis
departed for their homes, wish-
ing Ihe newly wedded couple much
happiness and joy in their future
life and that I hey might continue
to make I heir home here in this
cily.

Oysters Now on Hand.
The liineh room in Ihe rear of

the (ieise saloon will be found in
Ihe future well supplied with all
kinds of oysters in any style, you
may desire, and all parlies de-

siring anything in this line will
do well In drop in there.

BXfP

Are now something you need for thes cool nights. We have a nice as-
sortment of these gowns in the light and dark shades in both ladies' and

sizes, at, from

50c 2.50

COTTON BLANKETS

RECEPTION TENDERED

SEIVERS

These Blankets arc a bargain at the prices we have put on them good
large blankets with lots of warmth in them at from 50c to $3.50.

WOOL BLANKETS
in a fine variety of shades that we are selling at $3.50 to $7.00

BABY CRIB BLANKETS
in pink, blue and -- white, with different designs, at, from 50c . to $1.25

liEsa blli Q $ Izaa

MR. AND MRS.

children's
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ANOTHER PLATTSMOUTH

BOY THAT HAS ADVANCED

RAPIDLY TO THE FRONT

Yesterday afternoon David
Hawksvvorth of Detroit, Midi.,
who has been here visiting wilh
his mother, Mrs. D. Hawksvvorth,
and other relatives for several
days, departed for his home. Mr
Hawksvvorth is one of t lie J'latts- -
mouth young men who lias ad
vanced to the front very rapidly
anil now holds the position of vice
president of the llulehins Car
Roofing company of Detroit, one
of the leading companies of its
kind in the country, and he has
been more than successful in his
work. The advancement of Mr.
Hawksvvorth will be a source of
much gratification to his nld
friends here, who have watched
his career with much interest,
and nnvv that he is forging rapid
ly to the front they can feel a
pardonable pride in Ihis worthy
son of lMattsmouth. Mr. Hawk- -

worth is a mechanical engineer by
profession and devoted several
years of study to this after hi
graduation from Ihe University of
.Nebraska, going to the east, vvliere
he entered the Wostinghou
coinnanv's employ for several
years and was one of their host
men at the time he decided to
enter other fields, and since hi.
location at Detroit has come right
to the front. The visit of Mr
Hawksvvorth here was much en
joyed by his old-friend- and their
pleasure was enhanced by his
wonderful advancement.

DR. J. S. LIVINGSTON .

NOW DISTRICT DEPUTY

FOR THE ELKS LODGE

The information has been r
ceived here of the appoint incut of
Dr. J. S. Livingston f this cily
as district deputy grand exaulled
ruler for the li. V. O. E.. with the
jurisdiction of the soulh IMalle
territory. This appointment from
the gramllodge is very pleasing
to the member" nf Ihe lodge here,
as Ihe dnctnr has been a live wire
in the organization ever since the
lodge was organized, and there
has never been a lime lie was not
working for Ihe advancement of
the order, and his appointment is
a most worthy bestowal of the
honor upon one of the "live ones"
in the order. Dr. Livingston is
also vice president, of the slate
association of the Flks and this
new appoint ment conies from the
grand lodge of 'the order and is
bestowed in tlie proper place, as
the members of the order here
will vouch for.

SUMMONED TO COLORADO

ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS

Arthur C. While arrived in this
city yesterday, from his home in
Florida, en route to Scotts lUufl's
to look after some business mat-

ters, ami while on tlie road de-

cided to stop otr here to visit his
relatives in this cily, whom he had
not seen for -- oiue time. While
here he received a message from
Fort Morgan, Colorado, announc-
ing the critical illness of his
daughter
left for
bedside,
shocked,

in that cily and at once
that place to be at her
IVIr. While was greatly
as was also the other

relatives in this cily, lo learn of
Ihe illness of. tlie daughter, as it
was not known that she was
seriously sick. The many friends
here of Mr. White will trust that
he may find his daughter improved
upon reaching Fort Morgan. Mr.
While is a brother of A. W. While
and Mrs. V, V. Leonard of this
cily, with whom he had hoped to
enjoy a short, visit, until sum-
moned away by the message.

Stuart Janda of Havelock came
down last evening on No. 2 and
will look after some business
matters hens for a few days.
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Joy and Happiness.
rt should be our endeavor to

extract as much joy and happi-
ness from life as possible. Be
happy and make other happy. The
first condition of happiness is
health and the lirst condition of
health is a perfect digestion of
food. If this digestion becomes
poor, from whatever cause, Trin-er- 's

American Elixir of Bitter
Wine will again bring it to reg-

ular activity. It will drive out of
the body all matter not belonging
there and make Ihe body clean
and able to accept enough food.
It will aid digestion. Use it in
loss of appetite, constipation, in-

ternal pains and cramps, in
nervousness and weakness. In
diseases of the stomach and the
intestines it is a very valuable
medicine, working promptly and
safely. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner, Manufacturer, 1333-13- 39

S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
Whenever you should need a lini-
ment for driv ing away pains,, use
Triuer's Liniment. It is the best.

IHE PLATTSMOUTH

AUTO CLUB MEETS

fiEXT SATURDAY

The IMatl sinouf h Auto club wil
hold another one of their meet
ings at the Commercial club
rooms in the Coates' block in this
city on Saturday afternoon am
every member of Ihe (dub or who
is interested in the iueslion of
good roads should be on hand, as
the subject will be taken up, as
well as an etl'ort made by Ihe or
uanization to secure the assist
ance of all the members tn iit
ell'orl to get out and assist in the
work on the days set aside for
that, purpose by rJovernor More- -
head. The good roads problem
is one in which every automobile
owner of Ihe county is vitally in
I crest I'd, ami it behoov.es them to
(urn out and allcnd (he meeting
of the auto club, where a system
of work along this line can he
figured out. The automobile club
will do a great work for the liel- -
termenl, not only of the roads,
but also of the general condition
of the 'automobile owners of Ihe
count v if they will only lake the
proper interest in the matters
lirouglil up ami see that the offi

cers or l lie cliili are assisieii in
IFieir efforts to advance the in-

terests of Ihe aulo men of Ihe
whole county. If the weather is
good I here is no reason for not
having a big al tendance at Ihe
meeting, and all who can should
lie in attendance to assist in mak
ing it a glorious success and in

- ,i i tpusNing t lie goou roans question
along.

MOST DISCOURAGING

REPORTS GOME FROM

BEDSIDE OF JUDGE TRAVIS

The reports Ihis morning from
the bedside of District Judge II
1). Travis are most discouraging
to Ins familv and friends ami inn
little hone of his being with them
long is held out. It was almos
impossible to rouse him las
evening at all, and he seems to b

trraduallv sinking into uncon
sciousness. For the past several
days he has not been able to take
nourishment of any kind," and as
a result has gradually grown
weaker, and if it had not been for
his wonderful vitality would have

hie to live through the
long suffering" he has undergone
The low condition of the judgi
will be keenly felt by everyone in
this city and county, as hi
friends are .without number
throughout his judicial district,
and thev have been hoping that
perhaps he would be able to re
gain his health and recover from
the malady that, has stricken him,
but his condition at present bids
them to despair of his recovery.

- To feel strong, have good ap-

petite and digestion, sleep sound- -
lv and enkiv life, use liurdock
Wood Hitters, the family system
tonic. Price, $1.00.

How's This?
TVo ,.rr,.r iino Iftinriri-- Dollars for nf

ruse f Cuturrb tbat cannot be cured by Ilall'a
iaturrU Cure.

F. J. CIIKXEV & CO., Toledo. O;

ihn iindcrslirnpd. have known K.
Chem-- for the last ID yfar. mid believe him
lerfrrtlr honorable in all bufcin.'Mi trniiKurtioiia
unil Uiniui-iall- able to carry out mijr obligation
Uiude by bis Prm.

Toledo, Ohio.
TT:iT1u CMtarrli Cure Is tnken Internally, actios

direct lv n;iou the blood aud uiucouj surfaces of
the - Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cenU r bottle. Sold by all DniKgista. q

Take Kali's F&nUly Fills tor CJHitlpatlos.

There is an easy way to get rid of them use

McDERMOTT'S
RAT ANNIHILATOR

Cats and dogs will not eat it and it is sure death
to rodents.

PRICE 15 CENTS

WEYRICH a HADRABA
Prescription Druggists

EVERYBODY IS FOR THE

SALES DAY PROPOSITION

Now that Ihe matter of holding
the sales day in this city has been
gotten under such satisfactory
headway, every citizen in IMalts-mou- th

should get in line ami be-

gin to boost the proposition, as it
will make one of the best methods
of attracting the farmers and per-
sons residing near this city into
town. Wherever the idea has been
put into practice it has resulted
in drawing large crowds and con-
tributed greatly to the building up
of the places by getting the people
in a habit of trading in tlie towns
where these sales have been held.
The advantage lo the farmer who
has anything to sell is easy to see,
as he can bring it in and Ihe auc-
tioneer hired for the occasion will
auction it off for him without
cost, and in addition, to that the
exceptional bargain that will be
offered at the stores will prove to
be money-savin- g opportunities
for Ihe farmers. The entertain-
ment question will be looked after
by having a concert given by the
Hurlinglon band, which alone is
worth the time of anyone lo hear.
(Jet in line and let us all work lo
make this sales day one big, howl-
ing success in every way, and
when Saturday, October 11, comes
around there is no doubt Ihe city
will be well tilled by visitors from
the neighboring towns and
country.

The latest hits in the music
world will be given at the Cosmol
politan club dance on Saturday
evening at Coates' nan, includ
ing: "That International Rag,"
They've Got Me Doin' It Now,"

"We Have Much to Be Thankful
For," "I Love Her, Oh! Oh! Oh!"
"When It's Apple Blossom Time
in Normandy." A cordial invita
tion is extended to everyone to
attend.

come soon.
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SPECIAL Ofl IHE

BURLINGTON

WELL PATRONIZED

The special train last evening
( hal conveyed the crowd to the
Omaha electric parade was
crowded with the remainder of
the population who were unable
to get away on the. earlier trains,
and on the return trip the train
was packed and jammed, as it
seemed almost, everyone had de-

cided lo wait to make the last
train, and a great, many of Iho-- e

who were passengers to Omaha
on the Burlington returned home
on the Missouri I'acilic. which left
a few minutes after the special
did. There were the usual num-
ber who Figured on the train be-

ing late and they were compelled
to spend the night in the me-

tropolis, returning home this
morning, satislied that they had
seen the whole show. Ouite a
great deal of dissatisfaction was
expressed over the way the train
left last night without warning,
and many were left standing on
Ihe while .others were
just buying'their tickets when the
I iain pulled out. and .Left. .

Dance on October 11.
There will be another pleasant

social dance given at the K. S.
hall on West Locust street on
Saturday evening, October ll,
and the general public is cordial-
ly invited to attend and have ;i
good time. The best of music,
will be furnished and anyone
failing to attend will miss one of
the best times of their lives.

H. ('. Long of Murray was in the
city today for a few hours looking
after some items of business wi'. h
the merchants.
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"YOU'LL be happily sur--
JL prised when you see the val-

ues we're giving in new fall suits at $13.50,
$15, $16.50, $18 and $20. Absolutely all wool fab-
rics, excellent tailoring in the new two and three
button models. , .

Overcoats, too, in the latest rough
fabrics, including many chinchillas, made in the
shawl-coll- ar model easily the season's best style
all wool coats $13.50, $15, $16.50, $18 and $20.

New goods in all furnishing goods
lines, hats, caps, gloves, sweaters, flannel shirts,
dress shirts, neckwear, underwear, etc. In fact, the
most complete and best selected stocks in our history.
Early buyers more numerousthan ever; you'd better

Manhattan
Shirts

WAS

platform,

Stetson
Hats


